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Introduction
• Inland and transitional aquatic systems strongly contribute
to both long-term C accumulation in sediments and the net
ecosystem exchange (NEE) of landscapes, yet their C dynam-
ics are poorly constrained in terms of in-situ data.
• Uncertainties about the magnitude of air-water C transport
hampers our ability to understand the response of C cycling
to climate change in Mediterranean wetlands.
Doñana National Park
Maps of the Donaña region. National and natural park limits (dark green lines), urban areas (grey polygon), positions of
ICTS meteorological stations (black circles) and wetland regions (coloured polygons) (A), and position of sampling sites
(black text), artificial structures restricting water exchange (red line) and remote sensing–derived water coverage during
the flood season 2010-2011 (blue shading, darker blue represents more permanent water bodies) (B). Datum: WSG84,
Projection: UTM29N
Methods
• Air-water carbon dioxide fluxes were examined by measuring alkalinity
and pH (along with other physiochemical parameters) monthly in a range
of water bodies during 2010-2011.
• Areal fluxes were calculated and, using remote sensing of water coverage,
an estimate of the contribution of aquatic habitats to gaseous carbon
dioxide transport was derived.
Spatio-temporal variation in water properties
• PC1 represents seasonality; positive in summer with high Temp.,
POM, SPM, Chla and DOM, negative in winter–spring with higher
[NO–3], wind speed, rainfall and flooding.
• PC2 represents differences between sites; positive with higher pCO2,
PO–4, SiO4 in the water bodies of the Donaña wetlands (M5, M9, M10
and M11) and negative with higher Salinity, pO2 and pH in the water
bodies of Veta La Palma (M1:M4).
Daily areal air-water CO2 fluxes
Conclusions
• Semi-permanent ponds adjacent to the large Guadalquivir estuary (Veta la Palma) acted as mild sinks, whilst temporal wetlands
were strong sources of CO2 (-0.8 and 36.3 mmolCO2 m
−2 d−1). Semi-permanent streams and lakes changed seasonally; acting as
sources in spring-winter and mild sinks in autumn (16.7 and -1.2 mmolCO2 m
−2 d−1)
• Overall, water bodies were a net annual source of CO2 (5.2 molCm−2 yr−1). Up–scaling clarified the overwhelming contribution of
seasonal flooding in determining regional air-water gaseous C transport (13.1 GgC yr−1). Despite this large loss to the atmosphere
net primary production of the marshes is estimated to be 5 times larger, suggesting overall the ecosystem is an annual net sink for
CO2
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